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Weegee and the Jewish Question
David Serlin (bio) and Jesse Lerner (bio)

Weegee (né Usher Fellig) is best known for his dyst opic urban
phot ographs, principally t hose images made in New York as a free-lance
phot ojournalist in t he years prior t o t he end of World War II. But t hese

phot ographs represent only a port ion of his work, a vast corpus including
sat irical cit y symphonies like Hollywood: Land of the Zombies; his
“collaborat ions wit h Picasso” t hat fragment t he maest ro int o a
dement ed cubist port rait of dist ort ed shards; an obsessive series of
clowns; and hundreds of images of chimpanzees act ing out a myriad of
ant hropomorphic scenarios. A er t he war and t he publicat ion of Naked
City (1945), Weegee moved away from phot ojournalism and became
increasingly involved in bot h filmmaking and t he use of specialized
dist ort ion lenses. Wit h t he run-away success of his book, and t he right s
t o t he t it le sold t o a Hollywood st udio, Weegee le New York in 1947 for
Los Angeles, a t rip which marked a curious t urning point in his life.
In t he crit ical lit erat ure on Weegee, writ ers have denigrat ed his
evolut ion away from t he st reet phot ography most closely associat ed
wit h his lowbrow modernist aest het ic. Reading t hrough t his
impoverished lit erat ure, it is apparent t hat he has been ill-served and
misunderst ood by t he academics and crit ics. Though his st reet
phot ography could be awkwardly incorporat ed wit hin t he canons of
modernism as a kind of int uit ive primit ivism (“a primit ive wit h [End Page
95] a camera, like Grandma Moses,” 1 as he mockingly describes himself in
his aut obiography), his filmmaking e ort s fit much less comfort ably, and
more o en found a home as part of special e ect s sequences in
Hollywood films (on which he frequent ly consult ed) t han t hey did in t he
art museum. For Weegee, mot ion pict ure phot ography was an area for
freeform experiment at ion:
I’m pat ent ing t he Color Box. It ’s an amazing slide machine t hat
creat es colors and designs... t his machine t hrows t hese colors
ont o t he nude or seminude bodies of my girl models, and I
phot ograph t he result s wit h a movie or st ill camera. 2
That Weegee’s lat er work in film and wit h dist ort ions is marginalized,
dismissed, and o en crit ically maligned reflect s a larger scholarly
misapprehension of his art . Much of t his experiment at ion was poorly
received or ignored. For example, t he Aperture series ent it led “Mast ers

of Phot ography,” which aimed t o define t he canonical compendium of
phot ography as Art , includes a volume on Weegee which rest rict s it self,
perhaps not surprisingly, t o his st reet phot ography at t he expense of
t hese experiment s and dist ort ions, leaving out all of t he t hree-breast ed
women and mult iplying t oilet s. Similarly, in his int roduct ion t o a
monograph on Weegee, phot ographer and crit ic Louis St et t ner writ es:
One cannot pore over t he vast numbers of kaleidoscopic and
dist ort ed nudes wit hout realizing t hat Weegee was working out
his sexual fant asies t hrough phot ography. While some of t hem
have genuine art ist ic merit , lending insight int o t he male concept
of female sexualit y, t he rest of t hese phot ographs were of purely
t herapeut ic value t o Weegee himself. 3
Significant ly, Weegee’s phot ographic pract ice is frequent ly linked t o
amat eurs and hobbyist s. In t he 1957 document ary The Naked Eye, a
narrat or seeks t o just ify Weegee’s proclivit y for t rick lenses by t elling
viewers: “[A]n amat eur at heart , Weegee, like ot her amat eurs, delight s in
casing t he camera st ores for new equipment .” Yet Weegee dist inguishes
himself from t he amat eur:
I’m no part -t ime dilet t ant e phot ographer, unlike t he bart enders,
shoe salesmen, floorwalkers, plumbers, barbers, grocery clerks
and chiropract ors whose great hobby is t heir camera. All t heir
friends rave about what wonderful pict ures t hey t ake. If t hey’re
so good, why don’t t hey t ake pict ures [End Page 96] full-t ime,
for a living, and make floorwalking, chiropract ics, et c., t heir hobby?
But everyone want s t o play it safe. Their afraid t o give up t heir
paychecks and t heir securit y... t hey might miss a meal. 4
In spit e of t hese prot est at ions, Weegee is commonly framed as an
amat eur made good, and his successes and secret s were commonly
celebrat ed on t he pages of magazines for t he camera hobbyist . But
what does “amat eur” mean here, if Weegee was clearly someone who
depended on his cameras for his livelihood? Recent scholarship has
reevaluat ed t he...
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